
Whether you're interested in growing your career, networking with other bankers, learning something new, or
building on what you already know, we have an educational program that can help! From webinars to MBA
events to courses held in conjunction with the ABA and other state associations, we always have an Educational
Opportunity available. Check the website calendar or contact Amy Davis at adavis@msbankers.com for more
information. 
Advocacy is one of our main missions, and individual banker involvement is key to this. Start with MYB Day at
the Capitol, read the Legislative Bulletins and talk to us about how to engage with your local and state
leadership. Contact Government Relations Director Eric Bennett at ebennett@msbankers.com for more
information.
A Banker in Every Classroom is our statewide community project every fall. The MBA helps connect bankers
with teachers across the state to provide financial literacy lessons for students K-12. We celebrate the official
week during late October/early November every year, but you can schedule lessons in your community year-
round. Visit www.msbankers.com/biec for more information. 
Mississippi Young Bankers The purpose of the Mississippi Young Bankers section of the MBA is education -
educating Mississippians on how to effectively manage money, and the continuing education of young bankers.
MYB activities also give bankers an opportunity to network. Contact Amy Davis at adavis@msbankers.com for
more information on how to get involved.
MBA Committees - We need banker input on almost every area of the bank. If you are interested in serving on a
committee, please contact Amy Davis at adavis@msbankers.com. 

How can you get involved?
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As a bank employee, you automatically have access to everything
the MBA has to offer!

Who are we? 
The Mississippi Bankers Association, established in 1889, is a private membership organization which
brings together and represents banks and savings institutions in the State of Mississippi. We believe
that better bankers make better communities. To assist that, the MBA provides education and
training for members through seminars and conferences as well as networking events. The MBA
provides communication on the latest local, state and national banking industry news to its
membership and also works to advocate on the behalf of the banking industry in regard to state and
federal legislative and regulatory issues. 

The Mississippi Banker magazine is printed quarterly. Read it online at
www.msbankers.com/themississippibanker
The Mississippi Bank Directory is printed yearly. Contact Vicky Franklin at vfranklin@msbankers.com to
order.
Email communications: The MBA sends out weekly Educational Opportunity emails, an E-brief with state
and industry news, a Legislative Bulletin during the session, MYB Insiders, and more. To be added to these
lists, contact Amanda Markow at amarkow@msbankers.com. 
Follow us on Social Media! 

Stay in the Know 


